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one exception. The Federal Agricul-
tural Mortgage Corporation or its af-
filiates may not form or own stock in 
a title VIII service corporation. 

Subpart J–O [Reserved] 

Subpart P—Termination of System 
Institution Status 

SOURCE: 67 FR 17909, Apr. 12, 2002, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 611.1200 Applicability of this sub-
part. 

The regulations in this subpart apply 
to each bank and association that de-
sires to terminate its System institu-
tion status and become chartered as a 
bank, savings association, or other fi-
nancial institution. 

§ 611.1205 Definitions that apply in 
this subpart. 

Assets means all assets determined in 
conformity with GAAP, except as oth-
erwise required in this subpart. 

GAAP means ‘‘generally accepted ac-
counting principles’’ as that term is de-
fined in § 621.2(c) of this chapter. 

OFI means an ‘‘other financing insti-
tution’’ that has a funding and dis-
count agreement with a Farm Credit 
bank under section 1.7(b)(1) of the Act. 

Successor institution means the bank, 
savings association, or other financial 
institution that the terminating bank 
or association will become when we re-
voke its Farm Credit charter. 

§ 611.1210 Commencement resolution 
and advance notice. 

(a) Adoption of commencement resolu-
tion. Your board of directors must 
begin the termination process by 
adopting a commencement resolution 
stating your intention to terminate 
Farm Credit status under section 7.10 
of the Act. 

(b) Advance notice. Within 5 days 
after adopting the commencement res-
olution, you must: 

(1) Send a certified copy of the com-
mencement resolution to us and the 
Farm Credit System Insurance Cor-
poration (FCSIC). If your institution is 
an association, also send a copy to 
your affiliated bank. If your institu-
tion is a bank, also send a copy to your 

affiliated associations, the other Farm 
Credit banks, the Federal Farm Credit 
Banks Funding Corporation (Funding 
Corporation), and the Farm Credit Sys-
tem Financial Assistance Corporation 
(FAC); 

(2) Mail an announcement to all eq-
uity holders stating you are taking 
steps to terminate Farm Credit status 
and describing the following: 

(i) The process of termination; 
(ii) The expected effect of termi-

nation on equity holders, including the 
effect on borrower rights and the con-
sequences of any stock retirements be-
fore termination; 

(iii) The type of charter the successor 
institution will have; and 

(iv) Any bylaw creating a special 
class of borrower stock and participa-
tion certificates under paragraph (f) of 
this section. 

(c) Bank negotiations on joint and sev-
eral liability. If your institution is a ter-
minating bank, within 10 days of 
adopting the commencement resolu-
tion, your bank and the other Farm 
Credit banks must begin negotiations 
to provide for your satisfaction of li-
abilities (other than your primary li-
ability) under section 4.4 of the Act. 
The Funding Corporation may, at its 
option, be a party to the negotiations 
to the extent necessary to fulfill its du-
ties with respect to financing and dis-
closure. The agreement must comply 
with the requirements in § 611.1270(c). 

(d) Disclosure to customers after com-
mencement resolution. Between the date 
of the commencement resolution and 
the termination date, you must give 
the following information to your cus-
tomers: 

(1) For each applicant who is not a 
current stockholder, describe at the 
time of loan application: 

(i) The effect of the proposed termi-
nation on the borrower’s loan; and 

(ii) Whether the borrower will con-
tinue to have any of the borrower 
rights provided under the Act and regu-
lations. 

(2) For any equity holders who ask to 
have their equities retired, explain 
that the retirement would extinguish 
the holder’s right to exchange those eq-
uities for an interest in the successor 
institution. In addition, inform holders 
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